
Curried Lime Chicken

Flo

now you’re cooking

Put the adventure back into the kitchen with exciting 

new recipes to cook from scratch. We deliver free and will 

refund you if you don’t love every morsel!

50%

50%
OFFWhat wil l 

     you cook?

Only quality ingredients

Exact quantities so no waste

Be a gastronomic whiz in 30 minutes

Your voucher code:  RM2M50

Your voucher code:  
RM2M50

OFF

Visit www.gousto.co.uk to get started 

and use this exclusive discount to order your first box!

Hel lo Chef,
Fancy becoming a gastronomic whiz in just 30 minutes? We’re Gousto and we deliver everything you 

need to cook imaginative, mouth-watering recipes from scratch every week – no shopping, no waste and 

definitely no hassle. We do all the boring bits so you can have all the fun.

Every week our chefs create an array of mouth-watering recipes for you to choose from, we pack the 

exact amounts of quality ingredients and deliver them FREE to your door. Just follow the step-by-step 

recipe cards and in 30 minutes you’ll have a home cooked meal that will blow their socks off.

And with 50% off your first delivery, there’s no better time to try this exciting new way to cook at home. 

You’ll discover new recipes and new cooking skills and your loved ones won’t know what’s hit them.

Come on, let’s make cooking fun again!

Gousto Head Chef 

PS Don’t stew on it too long, your 50% off voucher is only valid for 30 days.
use it , don’t lose it!

Mr A Sample
1A Sample Street
Sampletown
Sampleshire
SS55 5SS



Excellent service with delicious menus...

... this is our first few weeks with Gousto and we have been delighted with the 
choice of menus, taste combinations and healthy ingredients. A first rate service 
with delivery each week on time and in perfect order. It is a delight to receive the 
Gousto box relieving us of shopping and thinking up menus. 

Margaret Clark, Trustpilot

Visit www.gousto.co.uk to get started 

and use this exclusive discount to order your first box!

1. visit Us at 
gousto.co.uk

Choose recipes you love 
and use 50% voucher code at checkout

Get fresh, high welfare British ingredients 
in exact portions (NO WASTE!)

Get creative, start your adventure and 
enjoy delicious meals in 30 mins (really!)

2. we deliver for free 
3. all you do

is cook!


